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Defeated Bulgaria Is Seeking P
OIME ENEMY POSH 

IRE iiEN BY nr
Uvrr Kjitlre I-Vld of AtlM-k ia aianpaKiM) »>«i>cb and Amerioui I 

Have SUde Omaiderable PrOKrem. —Today'. Attacka Wen 1
a Oaptared Trolorday and Dnplte «

a AIIM Troopa Wrortod a Nn

Parla. Sept *7— SaoceBafuI do- 
*■ ,gK>pDienu of the French offenalTe, 

tayun yoaterday in the Ohatnpayue. 
■etc n.ported today by the War Of- 
fjee- orer the entire field pf attack 
by the French, between the Hirer 
Saippe and Aryonoe forest, fortnida- 
Me German posltiona of a depth of 
more than three miles, were brilliant 
jy carried

The American troops in their at- 
Uck northwest of Verdun appear to 
bare attained all and more than 
they attempted. The Americans were 
confroi.ted by the German fifth army 
This fore* has been dilated which e* 
ylalhs the relatlrely small number of 
priaoners taken.

Attack Is Pn«reaaln«.
Parts. Sept. J7. il.tO am. - He- 

ports at thU hour from the bettls- 
tmnt in rtiampayno between the 
Sulppe and SJcoac rlreni indicate that 
the attack of the French and Amer- 
kaa forcea la

The French hare attained all thalr 
>b)ectlrea. Priaonera captured by 

the French today hare not yet been 
anted.
American Army on the Verdun 

Front. Sept. t7— The Amerteaii ad- 
rance eonUnned durlny last nl«ht on 

front of the offensire lannehed yea 
terdny Thtf Americana paahad for
ward malntalnlny contact with 

Stout maefaiae yun r 
anee met durlnc Ut« last niibt at 

point
Unka and artillery The weatt 
thick today. ll«ht rmtea barlny ba- 

I in the early momlac In the field 
American operation!, obacnrlaf 

nbse nr at Iona.

farornble oondltiona. General 
OMrandl fourth army In Cbam- 
pagaa rwamed lU atuek this mom- 
tat tron poaitions captured

Many VOlatee Takea.
Paris. Sept. 27— The French hara 

captured Butt da Mesnll. Bott da 
Btrnaln. Batt dn Tafanre and tha rll- 
Uaee of Tahnre, Rlpottt. Hoarroy. 

the Cemay-en-Donnola. and Serron-Mal- 
• sleourt. “— ---------------------

Milt li ; -satlfactorlly

were taken by the French. French 
forces resumed the attack thU mom 
Iny and despite nntarorabU condl- 

yesterday.' an3'tEF~aa-1 Motts. Htliftctorr P«r»M IT^b^y

fin MEMBERS 
A! SOCIAL IIME

KlJ-ItV OVKR THE Ald»S. 
Paris. Sept. 27 —J. Oabrisle O' 

nnuncio. Italian anlbor and arlator 
arritred at ParU thla momlny In an 
airplane, fiylny from luly acros 
Alps

funds in behalf of 81. Panl’s d 
wera completed laat nlyht at a 
Iny held in the InsUtute that waa 
fairly well atleoded. the metiny tak- 
loy the form of a social Catherine, 
and belny addreaaed by the Her. Mr.
Ryall who pointed out the benefits 
that would accrue to the church by 
the male members yettlnc toyether 
fai a todal way.

Altar the rendering of an Interest- 
Inc protraa tha meetiny waa ad- 
dr«Md by Mr. W. R. Perry of 8t ^
Joke'a ekarpb, Victoria, who baa a| 
reecN af 17 years as church warden 

Maes 1116 has beten actlrely td- 
aatlBad with the moromont orlflnat- 
ad by (he Bishop for the parpoae of 
patUac the financial reaoaroea of tha 
Pfc»w— on a sounder footlnc. Mr. 
l*«rTy yare a ronstne and entertain- 
bic addrea*. In the oourae of which 
be cam many ralnwhle aaccellona “•>
as la how the work of the cliuroh 
■I«ht be imprered and a better ra- 
npoa sMured. He made a special 
plea for aapport for the DIooeaan 
MlMlana. declaring that the church 
vhieh does not support iu mlaalona 
Is a dead cbarch. Ha also appealed 
tor more aapport for the church and 
hla words should bear good frail In 
Mm yparly canraos which U to b« 
atartad shortly.

Keeping up wii.. the Joncaee' 
bas become j nattonal tI». and if 
aot.uld be r-r> veal kp a-TM-lTe 
■pend leas than we aam.

Bee the 1»1> Ford'Coape at the 
Sampson Motor Co. l»-c

GASOLINE FROM 
ALGERIA FIELDS

Tret. Made by I
Kerral l-'art that New Sowrrea 
May be Arallable.

The production of yasoline in 
merclai qusntllles from yaa wells In 
the province of Alberta ta a pomribll- 
Ity in the near future. resulUny 
Inrestlyationa eondocted by Dr. D.B. 
nowllny of the t>omtnion Oeoiogioal

NO KI-rm.KMKNT VPTT.

iber of the federal 
power board. T>r Dowllny. 
panled by James Scott of tba Domin
ion gas and electrical Inspection of
fice In Vancourer. recently 
tour of the sonttaera part of Alberta 
and It Is likely the result of hla la- 
restintiona will be anoonneed 
ei.ort time from Ottawa.

At one large yaa well aonth of Cal 
yary. a big plant la already In coarse 
of erection, for tha 
tract Iny yasoIlDe from the yaa. Mr. 
Stott auted today, and tests made by 
himself after the yasoline had t 
extracted, revealed the fact that— _ , _ exiracuM, reveaieu lui

Caly.rr Sep, 27- "Proves, la ,he
Wag made but there is abeolutely

•fcea Armalrony for Dialrict 1* thla 
■OTnlng. No Bid has been asked of 
Ottawa, and there haa ao far been 
••WMlty for such actlOB.

duetlon c 
heat units 

While the

■RttKK HITI-ATION rXCH.A.\aHD 
^mle. Sept 27— Tha strike alt- 

•hUon here ta anchanyed. Mlnera' 
<*Urste» rr4urned from Calgary but 
fc«»t uo alatemenU to make.

A mseting of the Ferale local li 
«»nad for today.

Boy Scout aeeka to do one 
torn ‘ich day Every Canadian 

Hiould lavj hr doing wItUoul aome- 
U>»«f aacb day.

12 per cent in

Meet any ordinary commercial 
mnnda. the city of Calgary 1« now 
supplied from other wells and with 
little poaaibltlty of another franchise 
being granted the owner of the wells 
has tamed his attention to the pro
duction of gasoline.

With the scarcity of gaaolint 
fronting It the Dominion govers 
Is conducting a thorough aeardi 
whemrer gaa wells exist. In an effort 
to increase the supply of gasoline on 
hand In Canada.

sea the 1»1» Ford Coupe at tl 
Snmpaon Motor Co. **-«

Local BEEF. LAMB 
and VEAL

VKOETABLES FRESH FUl IT .\NH EGOS 
gome AND GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

ADVAVCMDfDni

fUca, Mth of tha Hm frxMh 
whkh the affaMlra ataaML 

Plarla. Sept. 87— AOied aol- 
dies, ia Mjwedowla hare cap.

>. Hys a •

e CROSS CARNIVAL 
A JUGE SUCCESS

ThMd Aaaaal Carnival of Lacal Red 
>aaa Sodegy Okaed Imat Might.

Tha omeers and nembens pf tha 
Nanaimo braacb of the Rad Croat 
Sodaty are to tie eongmtalated opoa 
the anceeai that attandad thalr third 
annual cnmival which waa hrought 

dote laat night, marklag 
taceaaafni aftort the Society 

srer nude la mtatog fuada to 
carry oa iu work la behalf of thoaa 
who are fUhtlag the aatloa'a hattlea 
ia France and Flaadara. Whla the 
aetnal net receipta wRi not ha knowa 
for aaTcml days a rough 
placet them area la eicaea of thcM 
of laat year which toUIIed hi the 
neighborhood of fStOP tad whea tt 

thered that thli total waa 
railed In two days it will be at 
reallaad bow great waa the effort 
made by the members of the Sodaty 
aad rthB-wnnngaaap of thi 
ta their appeal.

Throughout yesterday
and evealng the Agricultural BaR 
waa taxed to IU oopadty, erwy eoo- 
tkm of tha CaralTtl doing a raahlag 
buslneaa. daneUg being ennUnaed 
beyoad midnight the reanlu af the 
several drawings helng as (ollowa:

Faaey Work—l€tl. Mra. H 
glaa; 1177. Mlaa TL Stewart; 764, 
Kate WardlB: 112, Mlae Bareaford; 
IPtl. Mrs. Firth.

Raffia Stan— Don. IIM. Mra 
Fergaaon; 411. panthar akU, na- 
cUlmad; tlO order. TIP.
Stull.

Pillow Slips. 40P. a
Towel. 401. uncUlmed: child's dress 
2101. Mlaa Freemaa; eeatre piece. 
4 0. unclaimed: handkerchief. No. 1., 
onclalmed: cap. 4010. Mlaa Mm 
bed room set. 67R. Miss B Brnat 
Chase River.

Flower SUB— IndU robber plant 
woo by 24; porch tube, lat w«
Mrs Lowther with No 8, 2nd by MfP 
Kaplansky. No. 6.

Chlldreo's Suit— Kewple. No. 
1021: 2nd. doU'n houae. won by B. 
Relfel with namber 2162; doll'a bed 
-rnn by-176; t'd woolen set won by 
71.

Tea Room Raffle— Frntt cake. E. 
Otbeon. 027;

Advertising Rsffle— Goose, 
bv Mrs. Cstt. 231 Ten eet and tray 
won by Emily Drew. g78. 2nd. 4iy 
unclaimed: 3rd 073 Mrs. H Wilson 
Bavkel of fruit won by No 26

Soldiers Comforts-1st 1360; 2nd 
1360; 2rd llll; 4th 1284. Mru C. 
Manifold; 5th 300. Mru McLeod; 6th 
168. Mrs J Latfln.

Dolls' Rsme—let IS; 2nd. 46
Parcel Post Raffle—1st 02; led, 

1060.
Dance Rsfne— 171. Mra. Peadray 

Harrts; 101 uncUlmed: 274.
Ford.

The trUI of Constable Campbell on 
the charge ot shooting Draft Erador 
Goodwin, has been translerred 
the Nanaimo Aaolses to Victoria and 
will open OB Oct. 1st.

A regular meting of the Owls will 
bo held thU evening st 8 oeiodk

If tl.e present plans ss outlined by 
the offlcisls of the Ogden Point As
sembly plant are adhered

War BahUe will
be pat through her offIcUl trUU 
October SO The vessel waa hauled 
out on the Yarrows slip to be orer- 
hanled preparatory to making har 
trial spin in the alratU.

XM AS GIFTS FOR
SOLDIKRS m'RR8KAH 

Bastion ChapUr. 1. O. D. E . 
had a committee In atUndanca thU 
week U the premlaea In the Rogers' 
Blodt fonaerly occupied hy the Her
ald recelTing any articlee that will 

appropriate gift to the boya 
oraieoao. The ladlea have met with

l-Trst of the Senses it the

OASIS
clpated Only those who have been 

in the trenchee reallae the feeling of 
the soldier when he receives a Christ 
mas parcel from his own home town 
■ud so ihU most worthy of patriotic 
movements should meet with 
most llbersl response Almost sny 
article la apprecUted especUlly 
bacoo. cigarettea. gum. socks. Jam. 
candy, and cash donations will be 
mont gratefully recelred.

ASKED MIMISIIGE
yaMflcB PsIeBilPi ^

Purta. Sept. 27— <lL Frtaeh e»- 
nadar la chief la Kaeadeate offi

cially reporu todc^ Upt the Bilsu'- 
Uaa have aaked Ipr aveaUag to or- 
mage ooadltlons o< aakmlatkm. Tha

garUa premiar’a offer pf an aTtolbtlee 
waa mada to the leeBer of tho

Bul
garia. aoeording to • Borilu i 

TO-
London. Btqtt. 27— Premier HaU- 

noff of Balgarta. haa aiado tlio ottor 
of an aratatleo to thp Antoa, aoeoPl 
lag to a------------------ ' - ----------------

meaaago atoUu the 
vaa moia wtuiokt the 

emhun of the ea- 
PorilMBd. The 
• fMftaial  ̂at

by the ExehaaetT
poadent The meaaeg^ atoUu the 
premter’a offa{ was 
support of othhr memhun of the ea- 
hlaet or of King 
Berlin message says 
for created great 41 
Bulgaria, and that atiaag ■lUtary 

■area have heaa luk 
port the Bnlgartaa fRRtt.

Accordlag to atatoBMpi 
i hy way of Jaaey a'-^aator *ovo- 

.ment agmlnat the aetloa of tha Pre
mier baa ben set oa fooC 
would seem to iadlente a reya- 
hitloB Is tn progreanii~%algaria.

Paris, Sept 27— C 
D'Eaperey. eommaadt 
army In Bulgaria t 
French goveramoil tl 
garUa officer |

a high Bal-

behalf of Oeaeral Torodow. 
mandlng the Bulgaiiaa' anar. Mh- 
Ug a anapenaioB of anas for 48 

permit the arrival of two 
I delegates fraim the Bal

ter otPV•nt Mi^er «t PV 
r bb4 fl^etal te4- 
g the Bnlgartaa ae-

eoad army, are on their way to
of King Ferdinand to arrange 
ditkms of an armUtice and aventual 
ly terms of peace.

London. Sept. 27— Foreign f

yraaage Teiagrapa Oa.

Loatoa Sept. 27— 7 pm.— The 
iw British thraet agmlnat Oeruaa 

poettlona la treat of Cambral la pro 
preeaiag

iwa iweelred here at thU bear. The 
attpMTU viewed here as a atroag BrI 
tlsh effort to take Cambral.

lUah Haeduaarters 1a Praaoa, 
27— The CaaadlaBt took part 

U the Britlah attack thU moralag to 
the Canal 4a Nor4 region.. The Oa- 
Ba4Uas who drove 
Ceaal 4a
reported at 6.28 o'clock aa 
been about a mUe west'of Boaloa 
wood (Boaloa wood formed the eklet 

kcto U Oamhral 
Dyag't attodt laat toll).

lUab Heedqaarters to Fraace. 
(Beaurt) Sept. 27—Field Maiehal 
Haig's foreae at dawa thla moralag 
deUvered aa atUck over a wide ft 
Heavy rala fatUag during the early 
hoaie made-rttw-uwT-onaaeeaiMy
___J difflealt but tome Ume betore
the hear aet for the attack aQ troops 

to posttloB. the rala had oeaaed 
aad had been replaced hy a thidt 

srHeh aaslated In bewttdaring

tala. The Barhlaae are now v 
tba tohUb-Totoa load aad have , 
tarad tha haigbto ot Bo«ii^ 
aonth o< tho Mood. M»tli of t 
kapa to tha dtruettoa of tho BaiitoP- i 
tan border the Satia have < 
the ridge of BeU Kama*.

•utered
eC tohtlb aad toartM |

nllee from the

ther report from 18th to 84th Sop- 
mber. 1818:
▼lotorto—TolsU amoaat of hrIgM 

48 houra and 8 mtouteo;

; VaaoDavar— Total aalM 
bright Baashlne 88 houra; i

Loadeu. Sept. 87—BrttUh traopa at
tacked oa a urida front aoath of the 
Senaee river thU

lowest 44 oa 81eL 
NaaalhMS->BMaI aUMuat eC bright 

■onshlae 88 koara Sd mlaatoa; ao 
rala; highato tomparatuia 7d oa im 
loweat 48 oa SlTd.

___ report reeeivad tram Field Mer-
■hal Haig. Tho first reporU tAtapto

Tha Brldah TtBaa were aSui-------
sllgkUy Borth ofSeiMee 'la loto^ oper 
■Hons dariag the night and there 
were taeoeetfal local attaoka U 
deiu.

laakv U Advance.
BriUsh Headquarters la France. 

Sept. 27— By • 20 o'clock thU mom 
log the British epfwered to have 

Ury Balfour and Boaar Law. Chan- „.oaaed Canal du Nord defences on 
eellor of the Exeheqaer, have «oae . front of more than three mnea aad 

r. At early aa 8.26 
George regardUg Bulgaria’s requeut'one or more of the Brittah ahks 
lor aa armUtleu [ were reported by an airplane

Wai Oowtlane Opeantloaa . uge ooea near Fleaqutreu Shortly 
ParU. Sept. 27 —It U underetpod before that reporU were that the 

. Ustructiona regarding the Bniga- QHtUh were approaching Bourton

be given military oommandera U Ma 
cedonU until there U an opportaalty 
for consultation between France. Ot 
Brttaln. rnlteti SUteu Italy and 
other Allies and that meanUme mlll-

srmUtloe it regarded ■■ 
serious movement and contrary to 

the report from German aoureea of 
the armistice movemeat there U no 

U the action of 
Premier Msllnoff on hto own InlUa- 
Uva. The request which U addreaa- 

lo the Allies Is tor an armistice 
r a dUcuaslon of peace 
London. Sept. 27— The BrltUh

London. Sept. 27— 7 15 pjC-

■nd took briween 6000 and 6000 pri
soners. Some German guna. Includ
ing s complete battery was captured 
by Haig’s men.

Judge Arthur Wesley Vowell. for 
years a prominent aad highly ree- 
pestM resident of Victoria, and wide 
ly known throughout thU province, 
yesterday efterooon took hU own Ufe 
tn hU bedroom at hU realdeoee, 
race Avoone. when he shot himself 
ihrough the heart.

cation from BnlgarU for an annla- 
tlce.

Oerwiaa) Kalcre Protest.
I^ondon. Sept. 27— Germany in

tends to send a aolemn protest to| 
Bulgaria against Premier Mallnoffs 
requret for an armUUoe. according 

a Berlin report recelred In Am
sterdam.

If Ucket No. 26 (winner Of the 
basket of fruit) to not claimed 
tomorrow evening, a new drawing 
will Uke place as the frail being per 
Ishable cannot be kept. All other 
raffles will be held tor one week.

The Berlin meonage to Oopenhag- 
I. Id Its bsr* ontllhea. would tt 

Indicate that the Premier had tSe. 
ken matters Into hto own hands an') 
sitempled to initiate peace for Bul
garia Indepenimit of the dynasty. A 

» so made might ordlnsril; 
Idered a revolutionary act and

possibly points to the exeeutkin of a 
coup d etst SI Sofia. ladloations In 
the news from Balgarta recently; 
have been that the country waa in a 

lewhat disorganised state with

e prolongailon of the i . Doubt-

Allies in Mscedonla accentuated this 
tendency.

HINOHAROH BROS.

Oown a Oray-Dort You will
40

DOMINION THEATRE
We are happy to be able to offer 

D onr patroas tor today and Satur
day. the star of stars Mary Plckford 
In her latest, and by many consider
ed her biggest snecess "How Ccnld 
You. Jean? " This to an Artcruft pro
duction. and wo guarantee it oi 
<1( toe most thorougblr enjoyable 
photopUya in which "Our Mary" has
ever app4
/ It ta a typical Plckford story with 
some new twists and the way lU' 
Mary tur.i, cook, altar her bank ao-. 
count geu a lltMekoui. to another 
tribute to her versatility Mary to 
forced to masquerade as a Swede in 
order to gel a ]ob—you can imagine 
how difficult It would be tor her In 
her regular make up to eonvince yoa 

regular female chef look-

Anyhow. Mary starts In cooking 
for her living, and with the uld of 
the hired man ssd HenrlelU (Ihe- 
fowi and William (the goat) keeps 
hings moving at a marry clip. Inel- 

denUlly finding time to (all in love

that sends 'em away with a smile. 
"How rould You. Jean?” win be 
the Dominion today and Satnrday 

and with it will be shown a lively 
comedy and the Gsumont Qrapble.

UHina . mmm-
k re «• OP in*

igrKimwiT 
"fiRffflOMBlBN

thu Royal Flylag Cruea ky IHgkt- 
Uent. C. R. Hlekar. ef Patto 
He to now gagettad ewtato.

Capt Hickey, who apeat kla S2ad 
birthday la Franoe oa Bept. 10. to 
the tOB of Major Hkkey. of tho Mili
tary Service Aet Office la Vaaeoe-

Alr Service. Completlag hla oi
the CryaUI Palace ha waa seat to 

Fraaos. where he served aa a flying

Early lo 1118 he shot down aaea 
emy twoeeater. drlvlag it hehiad the 
Belgian llaet and oaeuring the pilot 
and observer aa prtoooera. haadlag 
them over to a Belgtaa ofnaar. Be 
returned to the Hnu machine aad e
by the enemy exploded. kUUag , 
Belrlana and badly eattlag aad bwe 
Irg young Hickey's toee pad hi 
This aaeared him “BIlEhty’* aad • 
well earned reat la Itogtoad.

On hto rehtra to France la the mid 
die of the tuiwner he at oace pleag- 

I into the atrennotts work the sir
en have been engaged upon dariag 
e past few moatha.
Before he waa 81 he had allot 

down nineteen Haa planes. RooaaUy 
he haa been artlng flight oommai 
owing lo the eommander being 
Jared. ____________

NANAIMO TRACRMRS' A88K.
A special meeUng of the Nanaimo 

Teachers' Aasoctallon will be held to 
the Board of Trade Room City HaB 
on Salarday. Oct 8. at 2.48 p.m.

A. A HARTLEY. President,

arr^ la Ttotaala yen 
a htfaf atay la tho BM-

Hob. r. B. ^
He Worm, hod said mgahaalt wrnm 
have tho flrat opportaalty of hMM-

ward of tho otool ahlp ooa^ to 
the Vietorla MaeUaery Depot, aad. 

todetoa ef tho Fhdonl gwtqea- 
t to award eoatraela tor too ooa- 

otnetloa of tea toipa oa-TOPiiaiat 
Id at a vphw eC 818.8M.M*. 

too balks of too ahipa to bo haOt at 
I point to Nanutaae Dtotriet. aad

no tear at too dhoUttoa «C tho Oto- 
borge oa Oriaatato. T»o kan an 
dowa aad they wfil aOay dawa." ha 
■aid. It la tha aottlad paO^ ot too

military aathorttiao ta ooaaooll 
with too hoaptula ia flrltiah Cola 
hla wUI not totorfora with too Ua 
tntloaa at BnolmaK or SUaey. 
thoagh aoma ^ tho antolaad hoi 
toM wiu ha tdoaad. Mr. Mefatoah

Tt. ■
Tho moaay 4m aaay ot tha a 
aratan'ior toatr wato hat Dooi 

bar. which waa not paid owtag to too 
ot power to thoetotatee. win ho
tly tortocoaUag mod aa offktol 

haa hoan aeot to too aooat hy too A»- 
dltor Oeaeral lo dotomto* •»« or- 
raage toe paymoato.

The Ptatmaator^anl haa la- 
ractod laapaatog Mmard Mlatahai' '̂ 

In Victoria to rapart apoa too toaap-' 
aratloa ot o troo doUvoty la Waailtoi 
and tho nva Aero lota at tha aarUaot 
poasSila date.

II eoaveaara ot tho Bad Crooa 
Caralval an ahkad to taava oB n8- 

aaetolmoa wlto atelha at Mn. 
Horae's, ComaMretoi atnot. Alt 
holders of wtaatog tidtata qaa ao- 
eare their priaaa aay Um altar to
day from Mrs. Boraa.

TRIMMED and 
UNTRIMMED HATS

Smartaat and «08t Exolutlve OftoAloo# r» PAH

COATS aim/ Suits
Lara. SalactkM.

fresh PtBWJtYt EVERY WEEK

Armstrong’s Ltd.



Zissm Ftmr . >a500;00^
nw bM ten f*r to* m^h

tk. norlhin of:th* 
—>Io-li'ttei mr; too oio 

s.fltffl AwrUla roloraaee 
». shine botbro 

1 ttet thOT m*y te Insplrod *>r 
It enm^tos^ By t*norlnf tt 

^teyeil Into thstendn of the Oennnn 
)^i«te«nnds and opnfonnded oni 
fnendn. Becnnn we were nllent »• 
boot osr dote the Qennmiin proeUlm 
ed—end stUl peistatoatly aann — 
tbnt ws w»«e ww with other na- 
ttoM- Oenb and blood and that, f 
we bare rdlnd eneral: alUlou i 
men, we bare thrt'n the atretn « 
the flshtlas on the Canadians. Ann

ie bln epeedi.to the Do^hnlon edi-
torn at The Iteien OffJoo, Lord North 
dlffe dealt with tWn rery dlfflonlt

II

' ■ 'i

AUCIW SALE
scpuaoui

•tIOaJn.
REtiDENOE MRS. ABC OWK

tieneral House Furnishings, 
Carpels, etc. 10 cUickftua.

- - “Ttein* CteJL---------

J.H. GOOD
AUOTKMBlIle

layortant tofle. He a
ooBsidertnc the fact t

the United 
a*Mb; whldi.

mSSTS* ttmi OMihd*'* fwotte
" vbBiblalM'rMhate nererbeeobleniledeo i

I AtWnliwn, mnmifteitnred no carefully. 
i a»id«adgn«ttiN. All dealer, aeu them. J

fthem J
In tne war the United Ktofdom 
lot ••*.«•• dead. He etlmated that 
last year we of thin eoentry, apart 
from the Canadiani and Ani 
to whom erer be glory and honor, 
•anrred *eo.**« caanaltlw. te that 
we. whaterer ear other 
hare nfit tinted oar, blood. There Is 
no landii ttJe war that we hare not 
waured with it. There Is no rlUngo 
and IhSre am few hoanteoM

y that hare not glrdk of their

iilBARITTES
f9r 15*

WANTBD-A girt to
■tore on Conoa n^fna. 
the store.

Slngl# wa®

WANTmi—To Tny or~ 
srn bonsa. eloae 
IT. Free Pret.

WRRTK St'BtTVOBB
furnish PROBLKM

noluln hss rsised the <jnestlon of go- 
Ttminenl responsibility of Uhlng 
care of such men anUl they 
tarn to the port from which they

skippe*

WANTBD—A girl orWir'r 
hoasehoM datiea.

______
WANTgP—Cteaftenr la SrtnhjTL 

and tontng ear. OeodeeiJi 
rtght man. Appix Mm Oa^

WANTKD— Kind a

Thu point. It U etd,

l*hese sailors were from the Anns 
Lsieen and A. M. Baxter, which were 
wrecked In the South Seas. The sai
lors were brought to Honolulu where 
they here been forced to sUy and 
rely upon the charity of the 
tnrtltute. .

TO RKNT—A selte of mom |g |he 
Oddfellows' Bnlldlng. orm CtekM 
esndy tore. Apply to the )sntet. 
Hr. Jamee AUhen.

hmibatiTNl
■ Mw te War Vterr tet wm

with the Ceandlen Poresa. by J. 
r. B. Uresey. Sept. l.-«te Meal 
srtivr weald emult of yoaac mm 
teman the ages of 1. sad. U. am

I wUh the II

y lie •oal. and death an 
nmiy.

Ban this warsH the snUoM Is
t Ulng. and to tadetea

<^Hiird Annual |

ME PBilIGTIi
= FA1R=

ur££T^l!I!7«rr IWIH bB IMd In

The eheiMttt of tte I
T irtempered end tasted In tte 

fameee of tniw-^ brttUs hre 
- the dnU looe their odcA tat tte t ^ 

4>t the rl^t aUap hetdan ate aadara 
vy the Ofdaei U a natter 

pare Jor. hte to-apme tt to a eo 
ttaot Btraole of the wflh not etey 
adalaat tte am

a of tta ha-

w^^Ttace the ancond bnU 
tin of Tpten thay hnre new n 

1 « iset of gimud tent

htre addal lo Ate In this an 
tattle ef laOens tte wmndU raeord 
oMhIn mar Iv depth of atennaa in 

ewatemteite*'a e«« H* ef an etnek. wtth
-------- - *1 Mbemi to “* teUonem that U I

- * exewn ol tteir ratenlHea Bat era

1W m, paatete. two ar thrao dayn 
bat lUUn fend wfU

UT the a
cisaty late ante o-stale of mind that 
one's ugalrlei ware *ttated> PIrt

VICTORIA
"TheUgrnmgPort^^
% 30di to M 5th

J| Ik HiniSON^ JttY
urnmnniNiixHMiTB 

...McnuLMiur^. -
•i. ;

the turn ntel then tbe II..._____
The ferther oae geu fraai the poH-

am ef Oteade end Bagtaad la tea 
Rate, tte stoeater Brawn the

thte amp Be ta tte hnek niaga than 
Is nstUng hte gtetfa* qpttaltei la^ 
the front.Ilae. TtewMlevs know, 
the Boefce Is heatsa. Thaw MWlas 
pair the period ef tttie hefoce. we an 
kaeeUag at the gate of Berlin. Hot 
bloodod yoath doee not nmeih care 
how tang tho war anon mi te Is turr 
tag Uo tftao of his ttfe.'Bat tatters

peraltn atass of daty. than look at 
tt ta a dMtante tt«bL

eld tranter tram BrltUh Cot-
-------- nld ttey wwe war wsetr bat
woald. earty ea aatfl Cte abd. *T re- 
faate;JtaBBSh laaae to go 
toy Wtth tte teys at Ariea aad I 

enry tta».
fhpy hare got tAgtve na taore .

When wa an oat of 
ngwe
line

'Special Rato of Pare and. One-Thlrd. foF. the 
Bound Trip Will be Given by the E. and N. 

Railway to Victoria During the Pair.

Auction
SALE

Oapuin ailohria^ 
(Near ML View Hotel) 

Newcastle Townsite
Monday Aftamoon, BafA. SOUi

at 2 p. m.
2 oak buffeta, 2 ex. tables, 

2 seU diners, manOe clock, 2 
Morris chairs, linoleums, 3, 6 
and 7 fL satvs, electric irons, 
bedroom furniture, all blinds, 
Majestic range Silver Queen 
range, screen doors, 3 ton of 
coal (recently delivered) odd 
chairs and tables, fine selec
tion of crockery, dinner ser
vice, glassware.

On view morning of sale 
only.

Tarma Oaah.

h H. GOOD
ArenoBBA.

nuwoAN WAR KunancR 
. MAT BATH OBH

Lohdoh, e«pt. IT^Ciaat. OmmwI 
ro« Stain. PnuMtan War MtataUr, 
reportad to tevo rtelgBfd. ateordiM 
to sdrtaes to tbs Bxehugw Tri

f WILbONS }
FLY PADS

0. = rr

(dteitetM -wd pttety atei a«K fit
ta| tea TJBCjl awajPoar «

nSit tte fntat Itaa aswry tte* u 
thtfaaadaaaa^y

taMttatasd

, "^st. wlih sH Rs »______________
pninmlteat aota of tte aorpa — 

. mm walMaata aad tte raatews te 
MteMaa tata than a val- 

A, teriNtetaar w« aaMafp tttaOHlMUaa 
an#, -ttte «aar tte yalBlilifa***

■ THE NEW
FORDSON TRACTOR

m.

LiSSlFKll AE
WANTBB

- ^

ter two baby glfB Mr t -___^
Addraas Box U.Blaa temTiJi

ponmr

FOR BALE —Laying hsas. Aaaly • 
Jfra. T. 1. Bmckta, FUa A^ 
Pteaa III.

IBWT—Hoans. stx rooma, kalh 
B and pwitry. Apply Mn. t

FOR RBNT (aa La
LakaalJs Farm, East Cadsr Up 

' to T. Badtata

-------
wxmajkiMtmtm 

Tte pratataaa OB Chateteta 
■a tha L X. L. Stahlaa. Bi 
garsga or wtetaaato waial 
ply B. AHaaklaari.lLI

tabiL.
h#

FOR BALI
FOR auiLB— WoniMd piga S vatei . 

old. Apply Vtator Ma«y. 9mm 
ATOOOO. FIto Aorao. U*

FOB QUICK BALM—Win atti at a 
bargain my splaadld dtatag tmmr 
baalBsaa aad roosaa attter SB g 
whota or stagly. A aaap tar «• 
rttei terty. fbr porttaotata te- 
ply Hra. Btaraaa. Ratal Latte. ' ^

U* ^

FOR BALE— Two moatha* aU |lte ' 
M. Mabto, tba Wbaatahaaf, M« '

FOB I
tlaa. lOrty aoraa goad laad. ' 
cash paymaat will haadla WfBi ^ 
ro. Box ait or Phaaa Ml-L-L .

FOR 8ALB— Homo aad Lot. M , 
Oordoo Batata.. Apply tea. Braat 
•trtakUad atnat. If

raBBALtaCHIJ 
Tte tttote Baiai. FMM itaaH. ap 

Una. Tte boat altaalad hatal ta 
tte Mty. Hat aad aaM oottr r y 

M. Hastad wttk hat <
r ar aa % H

LOBT AMD PBWB ; / ?
lAMT—By a soldlar aa way ta Ita-; 

toria a boadta, droppad frota talta 
opposita Watar Taok FtatW *« 
ptoaaa ratara to Froa Ptate

Our Krs^ Carload wUl arrive ^dav .
-ri ___J to•2

mom 4M

Bariag ny ateaaea fn
my wtfa. Mro. H. K. Fra 
my powor of attoraay. 
iStatad) H. N. r

WEl^BN©

nrATB or maao i
Nottaa la haraby stated
Probata to tha Laat WtU aad

iptatauu JMtak Mte
JTalltagtaa. tte aala Hi 
tte ttid Aagaal. Ht*-
JTalltagtaa. tte 

tad Aarnt

ara raaaliat I ___
E«o fotthwllA to tte »aiat^- 

Datad thla ard HplatabH>y' a B;MMn#ta nmm_



VOTICK I* h«wbr fi»«
,h* ImperUI Army Act. « «.ldler of 
0,. Ke*ul.r FV.rec -nnot b« plwd 
^er .iopp*f« •* v*r tor prlT»U

.hb dUtrict iaffer soldier* of the 
P*!rm*l.ent Force or Oenedlm. 
dlilonary FViroe to oolitrMt dobti.
fbg? do *o *t thdr inru rl.lt. '

JS.X. ASHTON, 
f “ TttJor-OmUrtW,

Acting AdJnUgt.Q«aer«L 
Bepiem^r *. 1»H. Mk

««»ytt*itaiUri»or

BEECHtWfe
PILLS.

■"weswrtteKr*.

ii«i»itiBi|
n« bfmiMM DMde «f Um

«hen foo rUU the CarnlT*! don’t 
*ee ilii taJMB. apTMteg Mop. 

. l|> d**.l.-end help, m.ke h(

f----
;ESLIE REY/IOLDS

Teecber of
plin’o and THBORV 

Director of the 
I Dominion Theetre)

Ifn DIO; 7*8 OOMOX IU>r 
I Phone «e*H

■ VIOLIH TCAOHDI
Hoorn I. Brumpton Block 

OdlH hour, n to 1 p m.. I to • pJi

>!ndrev Dunsmore
On.nl-* ««> Cbolrm-rter 

it. Andrew’* Pre.byterUn

OF PIANOFORTE

________ Bonrd of R.A.l*..
^ yri*., Xulund. If d»- 
i Ut*A.
lH»A.)HMiiM* In 1117-11

^ for... 
Letterheads^ 
Billheads 

Statements 
Envelopes 

\ Tickets 
, Cards,

The Free 
Iress 

iJpb Dept. 
Aik 17

ExpirtTrade

>• oommeretol proepeHty of . 
country m*y be Uneiy foaged by 
il.e rulue «f |u export trmle. Judged 
by that atandard. Canada’* present 
proapertty I* lltoimlly astounding, la 
the year 1»1». the last year before 
the war. our total export trade 
ounted to |I77.#lg,J5t. For the fls- 

ear ending Harcb thU yee . 
reached the amusing, atanoet stagger
ing figure of tl.6ll.lM.7lt.

In othm- word*, the ealne of the 
goods sold by Canada to other eonn- 

U today more than four t 
what It waa In the year before the 

Nor U this the whole of the 
story, la the latter year the im
port* to Canada fi^ other 0009- 
irles were of the ralua of t67t.0lt.- 
o*€. while fbr the year ending last 
March they amounted to tlll.tll.- 
147.

Thus, while w. are selling to othce 
countries more than four time* the 
goods we are buying from them. *1- 
thongh more, yet not halt a* much 
sgalB a* w* (hen sold them. The 
result U that whereas in 111* what 
wo sold waa lasa than half of what 
we bought, today the poalUoa to 
more than rereraed. and what we 
buy to only, approximately, three 
fifths of the amount we selL

We huT* a balanee of trad* on the 
right aide. From being dehtora of 
others, w* hare become their erad- 
Hors. But the transformation Is 
owing to the war, and to that aloas. 
It la up to each Indlrldnal Canadlaa 
to make the most of the opportunity 
(hat offer* by the exeretoe of thrift, 
thrift, and yet more thrift—thrift In 
erery way—In order that our pra- 

feeorable eoaditloe may ha iM- 
derad safe and secure against

m.' UT. «*PT. tr.

Win erne.

Parts Bept. 1A-. How________
Irtan offMmtre along the Ptar* ritur 

I Ptotpad was described 
DMkn of Aeeta. oomu^L

third Itallaa army, which waa loeM* 
ed K>uth of the Xoatolloplatoau AM 
leg 111* nghtlag. U an Intorrtoiw 
with the editor of the Matin fee saM: 

"We bad to deal with an enemy 
who had prepared ererytblng mln- 
utaly. bat we weed tofwwamed. I 
did not hare a mooMat’a nneaalaem.

"Whan 1 let him adeunue ncroas 
the Flare along certain front* aa far 
a Monasterlo. and when ha wua Inat 
where 1 wanted hba. our battorlaa 

(d up a eoaeantrated (to*. The 
Austrlnna will long rememb 
next day I rlewed the batUeflald. 
Ood knows 1 saw maaaaere during 
the,three years I fought on the tor- 
ribfe Cargo pUla. hat a»y eyas nerer 
before gaaad on suM a spec 

Dtocuartng the war nltoatlon. as a 
whole, the dnfc* said;

"What the Allied troops are doing 
against the Oermaa army fill* me 
with admlruUon and wonder. I free
ly admit that I newer bellewed 
east offenslre would be poaelble be
fore next spring. That It eonid be 
launrtied this year la the aslddle at 
the Oerman atuek and lead to euch 
wtetories is a marrel and also to a

'Reserrea— the whole' question 
lie* there. U on* to cartola of being 
able to reinforee and raller* troops 
engaged while the action to proceed-

W 1 1 QOiM ' r- 1WILSON'S

FLY PADS

r,.eu* can botOy eaAMk ^ n»

Sat now that w* bars the upper 
hand there taunt be no stopping. We 
must beet them completely. We 
It to onraelraa. On our front also, 
the enemy has rerealed hlmssN 
be Inspired by seiug* barbertty. The 
air attacks on our opaif towns, the

of thb lawaded terrttoiT .Wad a hun
dred other reralatloaa of hto lafassy 
haw* awakened la the itoUaa -hearU 
the nncosiral hatred for the o^ras- 
aor of onr raea."

lOARD h'l.ABBW 
FOB FEMIMtNK FOUC

costs blood, the
blood of heroes." says Lloyd Oeorge. 

The
torgaly from thrift. Oar stored-up 
food roeonrees nr* mnnlttoae of tho 
first order. We must sawe o it of th* | 
prpsettt produ^ of labor. Th* Bri
tish people bad., to laam. a* w* must 
leum. thst money, food and sappliss 

nst be sewed by slL 
Bsrlag must become s | 

hsblt. War to s battle of 
Food

fNpw l8 the^iine to Be 
-Looking fortbat

fVICtrtOL/A
. days are dfatwing in and 

llie evenings getting loom. 
IThere is no ingtrument &at 
w-ill give your family and your 
friends so much reed enioy-

, ment as the Viotrola thed^^ 
evenings. Whether it be the 
world’s greatest singer or 
some renowned band or or
chestra, it will be proifaioed 
on the Viotrola In aperl^t 
manner. The Viclrola brings 

- to you the greatest artists of 
the world, right to your 
"Home OIrole". Come in to 
.oDf^*tore bear (his won-

HEOmMAN & or.

- '■

« ^ mm m api

rnnUtm- Maneime, «. a

*N^e rtow in Effect

Md Northftaid. dslly at

Oo«t^. Tmaedsy* 
““ ■**w<M* H.4I..

Mee-
JV sed Fridays

HTFStonll*

Mr. J. T. Keen wtohee it to 
known that bs has taken over Mrs. 
'olltohaw'B milk bnilnest. commene- 

iuf Oct. 1st. snd will dellwer milk st 
tke (oltowtng prices per month;

pint per day............................*1.16
t pinu per day..............................4.16
3 ptoU per dsy..............................*16
4 plnU per dsy..............................S.*6

MRS. C. V. EMERY
glNQlNO, PlANObXIRTK sad 

THBOni
Pnplk. prepared tor the cxnm- 
Inntlons of the AaeocUted 
Board of tho R. A. M.. and th* 
R. C. M.. Londnn. Bng.

The Newcastle Hotel
Has been completely renorutod 
nod to now open under entirely 
new mknugement. Hot and cold 
wnter In erery room. The beat 
cntolne In the city. Centmlly 
located. Both Americnn and 
Buropasn plan.

P.O. Box 40S. Phone IM.

Nanahn Marble Worb
Monnmants. Cro****. Coping, Btc.. 
L Urge stock of FtoWiod Monnmonte 

to Select From
BsUmsto* end Design* on Appllon- 

tlon.
AIMk. HMNDBIIBON. Prop, 

F.a Bon f«.

MoAdie
ejrtUnGiuw

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phene 1*^ ^

1, 8 and 5 B^Uoa Street

and runnlr ’ »

C. F. BRYANT 'fe

-Ih# CUWB of the Hun" TeU* Story 
or Msm Wboae Bsdtotmtmt to Op- 
posed by HI* Mother. 

iVben it becomes ueoesaary for s 
red-blooded young men to refrain 
from enlisting because he hellerea 
that eouru* will kill hto motbur, and 
Is culled s Stocker by hi* friends, 

eating problem arises. How the

mannfactnrer. Is rerealed In "The 
Clew* of the Hnn". the aenrest sur- 
rlng rehlcl* of Charlea Ray. la which 

win ba saan at the BI>on theatre 
todey sod tomorrow.

It Is In this respect that Mr Ray’s
IV photoplay teaches splendid lea- 

sons In patriotism to the mothers of 
oountry When John Stanton 

sought to enlist st the outbreak 
ther. who ws* i 

ously 111. opposed that course bitterly 
and she Hnally eonwlnoed bar «>u 
that his enlistment Ineritsbly would 
kin her. To sare her life, as he be- 
Hered. he refused to enlist snd hi* 
friend* who did not 
ed him s slacker. Bnt John Slsnton 
was not a slacker ss subsequent sw- 
ents prored. It to beesuse of thU 
sltusUoB thst he to able to frustrate 
the plotting* of secret Hun agents. 
■ nd ultlmstely by hto conduct win 
the oon-ot of hto mother to go orer 
there."

The photoplay U filled with rery 
strong drumetlc action, and many of 

sitnstlons are exceedingly ihrill- 
Mr. Ray la excellently support

ed by capable player*, chief among 
_ belsg Jane Nowak, lending wo

man In many of William 8. Hart’* 
- ■ --------- - artle-

TO CONTRA tTTORl

lUwer. Two Miles from Craig's 
Crossing.

SEAUCO TaVDHms endorsed "Ten
der for Engllshmnn’e Rlwer Bridge” 
will be recelwed nt the Department of 
Prowtnclal PobUc Work*. VIetorin, 

ep to noon of OoTober Ith next, 
for the erection and oompletion of a

of contract may be seen et Room No.
East Wing. Vsrliiment BnUdlngs. 

viciorls. B.C.. and at the office of 
DIatrIct Engineer. Court House, 

Vaneouwer. B.C.. sod th* Ooremment 
Agent's Office. Nanaimo, B.C., on' 

d after the t«th Instant. 4
Each lender must be

accepted bank cheque or cer- 
tlfleato of deposit, made payable to 
the PrOTlnclsl Public Works Bnglu- 

equsl to twenty (»0) 
per cent, of the tender, es eecnrtty 
for the due fulfillment of the ooa- 
truct. which shell be forfeited If th* 
party tendering decline* to enter In- 

the contrset when called upon to 
wo. «r If-be r.litf to eomplete the

Ue "TUlaln and Melbourne MacDow- 
,11. a weteran actor of skill and wide 
expertaoee.

CA8TORIA
Fir s>« CUMm

In IlM For OwM Yfw«

The cheque* of nosneeeasrol tee- 
derer* will be returned to them upon 

e execntlon of the oonlract. 
Tenders will not be considered un

to— ntade out on the forma supplied 
and signed with the actual sfgbafuru 
of the tenderers.

FOR.OIA> 
bile WoH» HPublic Wo>k* Engineer. 

Department of Public Work*
Vietoria. B.C., Septmubar Mrd.

ltl». >»-k

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULDNT BELIEVE THERE WAB SOOH A 

DIFFERENCE IN BBBBS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABCADE IS ALWAYS DNIFOBM—PBRFBCTl-T 
BREWED and Well Aged—It’s Abmtlutoly PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BCGIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

^‘ALEXANDRA'
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT A0T9 A8 A TONIC 
AND SYSTEM BUILDER

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE NEST YET—PURE FNOIT FLAVOH8

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

Lki

usaad to Mr. BMMie ;

FtrSaktrExcbiH
We are instructed to offer 
for Sale • 6 roomed cot
tage, with bathr^m ^ 
pantry on ftill used lot, 
oeotrally located. :

WUl exchange the above 
fpr a bomeaad lot in Van^

No reasonable ktar wttl 
hs.-e!2-*d-^

A.LPbrt>,Uii>i



l»« mgmt 
■a an Aa '■analmm mm t v ^__ _ baa an

kexM
NarsvTablete

7S^ lUm lMM^ to

Owtac to tha Aaikalaaee CUm bar 
lac aogasto the haU Mr Batartoy, 
^ wal totarfajr al«l»t,tonoa la 
tka OMMknra' HaU wlU not 
MUU

Prtnta :WJlUaai Carr of iMa ettr, 
«iio vaat'maraaaa arltli tha Altai 

a awarded Uia

« Baaaa Mere* tMMa to Dr. aad.l|^ Ingham^ nUrtM
MtteiwMwaaaMtaaaaA bmM yaataiW attar aa w^eadaC

tup aato to polata at nAaeaat oa

Ufa. Jaaiaa OtUao lafl jaatarday 
to iota bar twibaai la Oa

it7«a^SS£?f=5f= 

&"=Sk=

BIJOU
•Md mcfvmkY

PKkLE»
B/G VAU)^

We are pfferin|^i^^ Pickles 

..Both Souir and Sweet..

50c a
YOUABEerTTIfii

* ■* ' - negtilar Price.................

: , juwmiiR 8Hiwi«n^
ECONOMY tops

III STOCK
R>od U0««B* "o. 1-1««77. Ro.6-7at

tetaadaat of fMh 
of Ottawa, aad 

r TayltH- left 
r aa a TWt of la-

vnhJaliBur StafamaoB. tba Cgaar j^TptLi^M^ m 
dU« Aretle «plo«r. tail VIetorU «> froaf 8 p.«. to lO.I* p.m.
Wetoaator for BaatUe aa io^,U toj«*”~*^ irom

AflLES
||iir to(M of tm tot* Ctoa^ •

4 i ButT ' J^ \

I to Ttut bit motlMr, 
whom ha baa Bot aaaa aiaea his da- 
panare for tba AreOo raclOBa. Bra 

- pair. 1.0. -

r \
li2Jie

rOJR SAUt— Nowaat PaU atrlea la 
ladies’ Coata. BalneoaU. Balte.

ate. Cart or credit. WIU call at 
poor komow Addraas P.0, Box 
fBJ.

____ fLMT
‘lAA'd ot Uir rtunJ’

HonoB
jPCaMpMir-af tfiatorttoof—rte 

lasM. daewsod. lata of the dtp 
af ifBoaiMo, ba::

NOnCB to barebr glrea that hr aa 
order of the Sopraiaa Ooart dated tba 

dap af BeptaflAar. A.D.. IMI. 
immar IteB. BMltb. Oftleial Admla- 

ttrator for tba Coaatp of Naaaloio, 
Bba appoiatad aa^i-iw^fSi^ u aO 
akd atacalar tba CiiUta of KinUe 
liMM. tobo dtod at NaaalBo DIatrlet, 
eto the Itrt dap etBeptaaebar, Itlf.

I AAAj perMBs harlap datme atala- 
si rta Batata af the aoM 
are repaired to aaod Mate bp poet pre 
paid or deltrar to the .aatorslgBad 
with their fall aaaaa and < '
and ran partlealars of tbair aialiaa. 
datp renoed *p afOdarH before the 
tnd dap of Noranrtap tP18, after 
which data tba adiaiiUstnitor win 
praeoed to dtotribate the aaaets of 
tha ilaeaoaiB omm *¥ vartm m- 
tiUdd tharM. bamw rtgard oatp to 

■a of which be aban ti»f» 
baao Botlaoi '

Dated at lfairtPw>,«A:.. tbto >«th 
dap of Baptambir, A.D. IIIS.

'rrrr.^'ss.^r;
TOR BAiLB— 1*18 Plra-PaeaBMtor 

Bord, In parfaet eondlOon. all good 
Urea. A bariDtou Orap-J)ort Mo-

Choice Home
Flea noma, pantry. baUi, tai- 
let; a rarp eoBTaolaBt boM. 
I«au«4t»r IlKto.M. Ah anap- 
ttanltp good lot •dxm. to al- 
lap; P boarlBg fralt tread—• 
cherrp, * apple, t pear, t prana, 
1 peach, lots of raspberrp rlnaa 
Oarden planted la loM of raln- 
abio banw aad roase. Caatral 
loeaUoa. Taxed, ItlT, fSd.M.

Ererptblag eoaelderad. tbit 
la a nap Mr onlp flfH.dd; 
I too down, balaaeo to aatt pu^

BOHtMilON.
l;'TO-NIGHT?flnd SATURDAY

PBESEirrS
THi ATTRACTIM tUI^

PMARY 

ICKFORD
*‘HOW COULD YOU,

' r jEANl^i I ■
/\^«dB.^clM.«pl.r. 1. -^ HOnr .

J

enrrs
,.^V; ■ OsnW pon, deeat . i.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
^Tom Bov** Footwear

The Reliable Footwtg for B»ys and Orb
•r'VERYflNE hows the high sbndaJ TOM BOY Brtt for Bojs ■! 
^ Gbls. Ther are dM post srtfadiaiiini(.Bodr(x Boys and GA 
00 the narkel mI are harfeJ by oorsebes only. TOM BOU Both 
ve Bade of soU leather ami are wanariol solid dnagboA We hm
just ^ed op a hfe shipBatf.»if il i« Boots for yoB ehildra yu a» 
loohi«for yoiwiDfUjist the Boat yoi want and wiD beassmdditi 

Eicdloit Weaih« Qiaities.

Read Our Excellent Price Range;
Boys Alcola Blucher cut winter weight boots, sizes 1 to 5 1-2
Boys oil chrome blucher cut boots, sizes 1 to 9“.............
Boys Dongola Blucher cut booU, sues 1 to 5 1-2 ....
Youths vici kid welt boots, sizes II to 18 1-2...............
Youths Alcola Blucher cut boots, sizes 11 to 13 1-2 ..
Little gents strong alcola blucher cut boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-
UtUe gents box calf boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2.........................
LitUe Oents pebble grain blucher cut boots, sires 8 t« 10 1 
Little gents strong cordovan lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1 -2 ...
LitUe genU high out loggers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2....................
Misses high cut school boote, sizes llto2...........................
Misses box calf lace booU, sizes lllo2..................................
Misses cordovan school boots, sizes 11 to 2
Girls pebble grain blucher cut bVts, sizes 8 to 10 1-2.... 
Girts tan calf lace and button boMs, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 .. .. 
Girls box calf lace and button boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2.. .. 
Girls vici kid medium weight lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . 
Misses pebble grain blucher cut boots, sizes 11 to 2 .. ..
Misses strong cordovan lace boots, sizes 11 to 2...............
Caiildrens box calf blucher cut boots, sizes 4 to 7 1-2 . . ..

fB.00
.f4.80

.fS.7S

.fS.00

.9S.00
fSi»

.$3M

.fa.71

.M-00
fSJO
fW

.fS-00

.f8.7f 
. fS.00

Bay Ydor Coat Now-
WhleOBStockitSbBed

jtooldadip the largoot aad a 
arp dtopUp of Coau yot rtown. A dtaplap thrt 
has an the loading rirt tolaUr ahsioa. aU the 
waihi fartlonaklo nutorfalo dodgnod In tho 
BMot atrlklBg aad aoot toeoalng eaat atplaa (or 
tdL Morar PBfora has onr dtaplap haaa so 
toPanUfal or ao rtara^ hoeoalng. Tho Coat 
atplaa thto faU aro fartloBod to rathor roonap 
aad looSh-fttttog atptaa. pot at tho asm tiara arn

. aost aad tollotnd ooBiraasdtog tho graoafnl Itooa.
Tho groatar raalorltp Of aodola aro holtod, 

sonu of thoa plato hoMod, othotn havlag Uo 
hoUa aro on tho faaep ordor. Tho holts aro 
oltbor bnttoa trtoiBMd or prottOp atltdhod. Tho 
aratorfato naod la thto aoasoa'a ooata aro aU-wool 
Doaogal Twnoda, taaop piart offoota. nralloaa. 
prottp plalda, aad rlrt aattop looktog all-wrool 
vcloara. Tho eoUara aro all oa tho largo ooa- 

. -nootfhlo ortor. and oaa bo vota opoa or faatoa- 
od np to tho nock, laoap ooUara aro ftotohod off 

I of valvoU and far.

Now is the time to Buy 
Blankets for Winter

Tfile le Mi MmmKFT I

COMEDO 
—GRAPHIC

■etlneae, IBe. OhlldrMH Be 
eVMilngc, BBo. OhlMrsa, lOe

7 miB t pun.

whito wool Btonkou -.gnot(7:;.‘,sf .-.ssress
WHITS WOOL NAP BLAlhORB 

Whtto Wool Nap Blaakoto doablo had atoa.

vuxnuRTE numni n maim Am amai.............. rs
MANY IANBB Dl FA]

Many lines m Fancy Cwged Coifsrtert
A tplMdld raal down < a bp MaUntoek aad

. . vanUlatad, tbasa eomfortara ara eorarad 
P^ floral tatotn, noral raatras with plain hordara. A 

floral aattoa to a ftoa raaga from............... fitMl to SH.
—- e«tto»-aitodoo.fort«r eorarad la i

In FaUlap ohtoto to rad 
. SA.7S aad MS-fK

mod comfort.,. to Mtoto
................................................... . aad saee

AU Comfortor. ar. i. tou donhla bad daa.

Chaaa'a Oatarrh Ara . 
Fopo’a Cold Coiaponad ..

IS difforoot pattaraa «• 
rtooM from to an axo^ 
OaaUtp alx-tort tmffata ttmm 
Datotp Arratoto. 
and prattp atrlpaa oomprtoa onr 
ahowtog. Thto rlhkoa to ^
ilonlaiip psattp (pr^halr »w

did waartac ftktoa. J** 
boa arakos ap prottllp torrr-njjir-fl

ptowprtS0*>4

DAVID SPEMCER. Limited


